
TurniLg first to politic --Cam pa i gn 8ixty-t1ght 

... surging ahead today on all fronts. 

On the Democratic side--at Minneapolis--Hubert 

Hu~phrey calling him self the target of well-disciplined, 

wel 1-organi zed agitator sr who e only purpose--said he-

is the destruction of the Democratic Party and the 

United ~tates. fhile at Charleston, West Virginia-

Senator Muskie was saying he would match Humphrey's 

record against Nixon's any day. 

On the Republican side--at Bismarck, North Dakota-

~ Richard Nixon calling his Democratic opponent--the • ■ost 
A 

uncompromising defender of the Johnson Administration.• 

~ 



....----

UlfITED NATIONS 

At the United Nat1ons--Secretary General u Thant 

was also doing some explaining todayj ~plaining that 

he never had any intention of raising before the full 

General Assembly--the question of U. s. bombing of North 

Vietnam. U Thant's statement--through a spokesaan--

~ ~ 
follow~,official U.S. protest~ that 

the Secretary General's earlier remarks--were hindering 

rather than helping ~Paris peace talks. 



VIETNAM 

On the war front--in Vietnam--the f~ifts 
/( 

CM~ to the Mekong uelt~ ,,.w&ere U .s. infantrymen 

tanf' attacked a Viet Cong "secret zone "--deep in the 

swampy jungle. The G.I.'s blazing into battle aboard 

special assault boats--s1m1lar to those used 1n the 

Florida Everglades. 

~ 
invasion Jitters; though at last 

repo~,r~s still comparatively quiet.- "'"' !II.~ 



TORONTO FOLLOW VIETNAM 

~~"c~a --;,ries of eight bomb blas(,Lsa:, 

-....nd HCW1~Cauada.. )'amaging the homes of 

eight top executives--of Hawker-Siddeley of Canada. 

Polle~ the bombs uy have been set by 
I 

anti-war protestors--inas■uch as the fir■ builds 

airplane parts for American use 1n Vietnam. 



..... 

PRAGUE 

That planned Czech-Soviet summit meeting 1n Moscow--

canceled again today for the second time. Czech sources 

in Prague--blamlng this latest postponement on the 

/ Kremlinr.hich has apparently fa1led--1n its efforts 

. to pack the Czech delegation with hard-line Stalinists. 

~ ~Czech spokesman saying the Kremlin has 

had no success at all--against the--quote-- .. unshakeable 

unity 11 of the Czech reformists. The Czechs apparently 

convinced--as were the early American patriots--that 

they must "hang together--or ·hang separately." 



~ --

For the fabled Shah of Shahs--the Shah of Iran--

a thunderous welcome today in Moscow. The Shah and 

his~ queen--Empress 1"arah--stepp1ng fro■ their 

special jet to the roar of a twenty-gun salute--also, 

a brass band. Awaiting them below--Soviet President 

~ 
PodgornJ-•8111! wtttt::19'14:M Premier Kosygin. 

{A11 in all, ''a grand welcoae"--said the Soviet news 

agency Taaa--and so it was) !he Shah's visit--at 

the invitation of Russian leaders--a tar cry fro■ the 

days when he was branded an "arch-reactionary." 

Indeed, Tass currently calling the Shah a ",rogreaaive"-

a title on which both East and vest ea agree, tor once. 



RAJJ.STHAN 

"Poverty in the midst f 1 t o pen y· --that's a phrase 

of ten used to describe the plight of American poor. 

Turns out now--it ' s equally apt when applied to India's 

western desert state of RaJasthan . 

t,mr\ar-li~lldl• of India has Juat 

recovered from two successive years of drought, · ~ GL 

bumper crop this year--f1111ng granaries acroaa the 

land; everywhere--except RaJasthan--which depends 

solely on tinter rain; of which there haa been exactly 

The situation said to be especially crltlcal--
_ n.-,,w-

in the once-princely city of Jalaalaer/\. ~ 

dependant on special water traina--to augaent its 

dwindling water supply. 



PEICIJIO 

From Peking--by way of Formosa--a report tad&f 

that suicide in Red China is ••pldlf assuml.ng "alaraing 

proportions. ·· This according to an interview with the 

cht•r of Communist Chinese secret police--publiahed 

in a Red Guard ugazine. The chief quoted as bla■lng the 

situation mainly --on China's "great Cllltural revolution" 

--so-called. Asserting: "It was inevitable that •DJ people 

would co•it auicide--to escape punlataint for the crlllea 

they co•ltted." 

However, the chief going on to say that the current 

suicide trend-- ··wlll aerioualy ha■per the revolutlonl1r 

not stopped 1n t1M." Adding that party otflclala can 

cut the death rate-- lf they will only "polnt out a new 

path" for potential vict1118. 



\ 

JIAl)ISON 

fovel stage production of the classic "Peter Pan" 

·•-is reported today from the University of Wisconsin. 

This --a drama class presentationf!'eaturing as members of 

Peter's merry band--six buxom coeds--nude. 

A Wisconsin drama coach explaining: "It's not nudity 

for its own sake--it's exper1118ntal theater . .. However, 

the one-tbne only product1on--draw1ng at least one 

protest. A university official complaining: "I certainly 

didn't know about th1s--1f I knew, I'd have been~ 



CARIBOU 

From Alaska and the _.great Candlan Northwest comes 

a progress report today--on the comeback of the caribou. 

As you may have heard or read--the caribou were 

once nearly as plentiful as the buffalo; until they 

suffered very nearly the same fate--as the buffalo. 

Marauding bands of hunters--slaughterlng literally 

millions of these magnificent reindeer. Forest fires 

and raging Arctic storms further reducing the caribou 

populat1on--to little ■ore than a quarter-of-a-■tllion l 
a~c~e~o. t 

Enter concerned conservationists--ln the United lF 
kl-ea ~~~ Aa.-J -tlJ-- ~ 

States and Canad~ A stepping up fire control--cuttlng 

off hunting privileges. ~ese measures--coupled with 
) 

a favorable weather cycle--rais1ng the current 

caribou count to nearly three hundred and slxt~ 

a forty per cent increase i1I :,ua,-ov•• taA--~eaN=-

according to a survey by the National Georgraphic. 

Better still, the caribou population explosion--



cARIBOU--2 

;;o,~ected to continue at a steady rate of about tw? per 
~ 

cent a year; as once again--the caribou herds thunder 

across the tundra :----6i!-<st. ~ ~ ~'i(? 
~+c~, 


